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CITY AD NSIGHBORMOOD INTELLNINI
Pennecy Iwants Soldiers killed

at Ball's Blatr.
Our readers are aware that GovernorCurtin, who has been most earnest in hisendeavors not only to minister to thehealth and comfort of our troops in thebut also to relieve the sick or woun-den in hospital, has been taking fitting

moasures to secure proper sepulture forthe remains of sue r Pennsylvanians ashave boon killed in hattie. the follow-ing report shows the result of an effort byDr. Crawford to provide for the inter-
went or removal of those who fell at Ball'sBluff:

B.•rrt.k •t• BALL'S 131.1' )

VIRGINIA, April 't;:!.. I‘.
Sr IN:aux CLXERtI.II.

Sir—hi obedience to your order dated
April 11, I proceeded with the party as-signed me to this place, arriving here earlythis morning, and at once commencedmaking the examination necessary to de-
termine the expediency of removing thebodies of Pennsylvania volunteers whofell in the battle at this place on the 21st.day of October, 1861, to the soil of _their
own State, for burial.

The advance stage of decomposition inwhich I found the bodiesutterlyprecluded
any*ttempt at theirremoval. I Mund thebodies.of ourkilled in that engagement de-posited-in various places—some in isola-ted gritveii allof which were in good con-dition;' but most of them had been pro-miscuously placed in, shtietts or washes,Mrmed by recent water currents on thedeclitities of the battle ground. Thesehad been superficially covered with earth,
and some of the bodies were exposed.—
Some had been mutilated.

Being unabic_in many eases to deter-mine-the State to which thebodies had be-longed, and finding. that the condition of
them alladmitted of no recognition of theiridentity, I concluded that my propercourse was to leave those which were un-disturbed in the places where I foundthem: to re-inter the detached portions of
bodies in the places from which they had
beau removed; to cover them properlywith earth and stones, and guard, so tar ascould be:done, against . their future ex-
posUre. I deem it proper to state thatthis course received the unqualified ap-.probation of those members of my partywho had kindred among those slain and
buried here.

Having procured a party of laborersfrom Leesburg, f proceeded to curry outthis determination. A mound of earth of
sufficient thickness was thrown over thefive distinct places of promiscuous burial.These were flagged with stones, and againcovered with earth. A large stone wasplaced at each extremity of the severallines of. graves, distinctly marking their
position. Tre fiches were dug around them,
so us to protect them from future %rushing,
and so far as possible the water courses
were changed, by digging new channels. IGrass seed was sown upon the ut:outds,and much pains was taken to give them u
neat appearance. No enclosure could beerected, for want of materials.

A reliable man was engaged to attend to
keeping all things about the graves intheir present condition. The owner ofthe land on which the graves are situated
is now absent in the rebel arms, and no
overseer or agent could he found.

Satisfactory assurances were given me
by the loyal citizens of Leesburg that thisCurial place of our soldiers shall in future
be properly respected.. They have kindly'
co-operated with me in carrying out the
objects which I have sought to accomplish.
A ecompanli inf.', this. transmit a utap of
the vrountl, showing, the tdtttution of all
the graves upon the field.

Very respectfully, your mitt serv't.
.1. CaAwFonn,

Assistant Surgeon, I'. V.
Attempted Suicide ofaStranger.

On Monday a stranger in the city, about
-thirty years ofage and evidently umeeltan-
ic, herein search of emploirent, and:tookboarding at Ni. Sterling's, on Second
street, near Wood. Early on Tuesday
morning quite a noise was heard in the
room occupied by the stranger and, some
of the boarders entering, they found hint
in bed,a terrible gash in his throat, cutting
the wind pide almost in two. but not touch-
ing any arteries. He was weak front the
loss of venous blood and a razor wag found
in the room. Dr. A C. Murdock was
sent for and sewed up the wound, but the
man was unable to speak and communica-
ted by writing on a slate. He wrote his
name, "E. Williams" and in answer to
"who-cut your:throat?" replied: " I did
it myself; I could get no workto suit me.—
The unfortunate man was taken charge of
by Geo. Fortune, Esti., Secretary to the
Board of Guardians, who sent him to the
Mercy Hospital. His recovery is a mat-
ter of great doubt. 0

Suit for Conspiracy.
Joseph Weaver, a tavern keeper of the

Fourth Ward. Allegheny, who, in common
with a numberof otherpersons in the same
business,have recently had judgment given
against them for selling liquor on Sunday,
under the act of February, 1855, by which
half of the penalty of $5O goes to the in-
former, entered suit for conspiracy against

fuel Teets and John Gabby. The tes-
my shows that these parties had gone
iunday to the taverns of Weaver and
rge Smith, entrapped them into sell-
iquor and subsequently Gabby offered

settle both cases for $25, $12,50 each,
$25to the overseers ofthe_poor. This
.th paid, but Weaver, believing he was

imposed upon, refused to pay. He
ceordingly required to give bail under
iminal provision of the act, upon
he has not yet had a hearing. May-
a held the parties to bail in the
400 each to appear at Court.

and Treasury Notes.
frequently discussed and are

the question "Are de-
f the U. S. Treasury a legal
to bill nassPd by Congress
mpa:td noted a legal tender

.. and became a law on the
...telt. It enacts that the demand

notes ($60,000,000) authorized by the acts
of July 17,1861, and February 12, 1862,
shall, in- addition .to being receivable in
payment of duties or imports, be lawful
money and a legal tender in like manner,
and to the- same extent as the notes an-
thorizedlo be issued by the act of Febitmly
25, 1862. A. contrary opinion prevails to
a considerable extent in many quarters,
but this wefind, on examination, to be the
law.

Submerged.
The continuous rains of the past two or

three days have swollen the Allegheny and
Monongahela very muchand both are now
very high. A few feet more (there being
full twenty-four feet in the channel of
either river lust evening,) will bring the
water up to the height of the last flood.
but lastevening the swelling of the streams
was scarcelyperceptible, and it was thought
the flood would soon begin to recede.
Some of the houses in the lower partof
Allegheny are partially submerged, but
are have heard of no serious &wage.

Sadden Death.
Mr. Hugh Thompson,an aged citizen of

Allegheny, died suddenly on Sunday ife-
fling, of billions cholie. He had been en-gaged on Sata—rilay, in putting uran en-gine for Mr..lames Charles, in the Thiiti
Ward, and being taken suddenly ill, was
conveyed to the residence of Mr. Cluszlwhere he expired at' five O'clock thelowing eveninz,. j.Hin-body was _then- top-veyed to the residence tif-Ihrkuitid,*Silandn.sky Street. Mr. *Thoinpacin- lirasabout sixty-four years of age, and was aworthy and-industrious citizen.

-
-
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• lettivitakfikiPtr tiffe, this Mein's' o no fying h
patient 4 andtaheptddia-ofrPittehurgh th the will-daiiitelrfflOWlus office here othe. 'Orbaittetiintalkflitif-HuAto .winaiViootpAikboT who hfide
adoptedlbeiiihgaticin iiiiiitanant;thattheiy
are not merely striving for relief from suf-fering, but the inestimable 'Watauga, ofassured health—nay, more, for life itself!
These diseases are among the most fatal ofmaladies. and, however slight' they may
be now, will it' not arrested assuredly leaid
on tohopeless disorganization of the lunge.
He is happy to say, however, that heatrid
by inhalation; consumption,- bronchitisand asthina are stripped- of half their tet-
rors, and be would point out for the en-
couragement of his patients the cheering
results which have followed the introduc-tion of this method of treatment in theEast. In the city of New York, where it
has been thoroughly tried, there has beein
since its introduction a decrease of no leis
than one.thousand a year in the nutnbirdying from ,consumption. Let Ahem kedp
this fact ever beCire their minds, andsteadily and hopefully persevere to the WI
and entire restoration of health.

Dr. Hunter will 'keep his office open for
the reception of patients afflicted with ca-tarrh, bronchitis, asthma and consump-
tion, -up to the hour of five o'clock p. m.,
on the evening of Tuesday, April 29th.

Nv/lITE EMU.
--

LAKE IIERRINti,
LAKE SIIAD, 60 halfhials just receivedAnti for sale M ILLNIt & lIICK ETt

QALERATVS-
-10 boxes in pound and 1 pound pn peri forsale by

att NI IMAM& KICK Eno N
- • -

HOCOILAtE—OA IL At CCM !MANI)1 )

boxe.4 in store and for sale by
RIC; MILLER Sr RICK I:TSON.

Sale of lUnelaimed .Baggage.
-The mutual sale of unclaimedfreight and

baggage accumulated by the Pittsburgh,Fort Wayne & Chicago Raiiroad Company:
takes place to-day at the.warehoase.ofWallace, Wayne street. J.7o....atiVis
auctioneer and will, we dotibt
everything to the best. advantage. Thereis an infinite deal of amusement connectedwith these sales and many attend out ofsheer curiosity.

Herrmann.
This celebrated Wizard gave another of

his wonderful entertaiuments last evening)at Concert Hall, where a -large'audiiince
had assembled. lie astonished andmystified all with his slight :of 'hand andhis Second Sight is most wonderfid. Hisreputation as the Prince of Magicians iswell sustained -here and• we have nodoubt he will crowd the Hall every
ni4yht.

The Relief Fiind.
The Digpatelf states that the County

Commissioners have ceased supplyingfunds to district committees for relief of
families of volunteers! the last payments
being up to the. 19th inst. Thee total
amount expended for the purpose, up to
that date ,in the neighborhood of :;.70,•
000. We understood the Commissioners
are considering the propriety of making jauather assessment immediately.

The CubaN.
This charming danseuse was greeted by

another large and fashionable audiencelast evening, almost erery,scat in the par-
queue end diess circle being tilled. She
sustained three characters in the ••Wir.ard
Skiff" and gave a splendid specimen of
her skill in a Greek dance. The audiencemanifested their entire approval, thohgh
there was scarcely enough' dancing to sat-
isfy all. To-night more, is announced,
with a drama, farce and ballet divertise-
ment by Dona Isabel, Sigaor Xitnenes
and the ballet. A full house is certain.

From Our Pktioburg Expedi-

A dispatch front F. It. Itrunot, EN., at
nt Louisville. Ky., states that the steamers
Marengo and .1. W. Hallman arrived there
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock. They
brought 400 sick and wounded, -hut-mostof them will he lertut points on the river:
The boats will arrive here Maim the el
of the week and the wounded will he well
taken care or

Grand Tea Party.
Thc.riaa' Benevulrut Society will com-

mence a Grand Tea Party at Lafayette
Hall on Thursday evening at, 7 o' clock;---We understand that they have provided a
variety of viands and refreshments of everydeseriptiomaadalike most elegant quality,
and strange to say, this magnificent feast
is of&•red to the benevolent public fir the
meagre price of 2 cents. Everybody
should attend.

Atlantic Railroad.
Ike 'Meadville Gepe'Ldie•eie : 'There

are now four gangs of hands at work on the
railroad between here and Cambridge.—
The contractor is now advertising for live
thousand working men, for which he offers
one dollarper day. That is the highest
wages we ever heard of being given on
railroad construction of this section of
country."

Remaining the.Wounded.
An order has been issued at Yorktown,

relative to the transmission,of thewound-
ed of the corps who can bear transporta-
tion, and the sick, who require it, to Ship
Point, on their way to their reipective
homes. Surgeon Heichhold, of the 105thPennsylvania, is intrusted with its execu-
tion.

Harper's Monthly.
This excellent- magazine is out for May

and for sato by W: A. Gildenfenny, Fifth
street, opposite the Theatre. ,The number
is very interesting and contains some tine
illustrated articles: Thia-popular peri-
odical is still increasing in circulation.

Bitli.rds.. _

Phil. Tiernan, one: of the most accom-
plished billiard players in the country,
visited our city on Monday and playeda
discount game with Mr. Win. Pinkerton,
whom ho beat 9uite easily, making a runof y 2 and winning -thegame of-2.oo.ninte.Mr. Tiemaa,is:mittArndfo'r 4;09Foley, who recently heat:Kavanagh in New'
York.
Furniture and Piano at Auc-

tion..
Thursday morning, April 24th, at ten

o'clock, will be sold at No. 78 Second
street, superior household and kitchen
furniture, one piano, in good order, fineoil paintings, steel engravings, chandeliers,
carpets, oil cloths, rugs, &e. See. adver-tisement.

The New Insurance Company.
Quite a large amount of the stoelvof the

Peoples' Insurance Co., was taken -yes-
terday morning at the Meriliants' Ex-
change, where the subscription books
were opened.

011 Items.
The Venango Spectator says-an agent of

the JapaneseGovernment has • contracted
with a Buffslo,oll company fur .490000gallons of petioreuM, and that. the Van
Slyck well on the Buchanan farm was sold
last week fur $20,000. •

JOSEPH WEYER ANTHONY LEVEE.
- JOSEPH -MEYER & SON,

NANUIPACITRICU O► '

FANCY. AND PLAIN_

FURNITURE iIt,CRAILIRN
WAREHOUSE. I% SMITHFIELDqrague

(Between Sixth street and
no, IPTITHWUMN

VAT!" -----EXTRACTS:Ih: -WIT MONT
PAIN by the Use of en apiaritus seltirebyito:Anigt.or galvanic . battery- are need.'. --Coldweather is the titileArehim the .aguanitas. ese Areused to its best advantage. blediesil gentle:rani

andtheirfamiliw have their teeth est:uteri*91...P=16, and are ready-. tetestify as to' the
paisilessinai ofthe 'epiwithen:lbeep,riid by pigsties intensihel. in as-

Crary barmy-no keowledge of my

WARTIPICIAL TERMlaiserted in every
style. E. ()UDEN. Dentist.nole-lydds I*4 Smithfieldstreet.

.

*IP -20 Casks Muir & Sens Scotch Ale;
3 Pipes Jamaica Rum:
3 Bids. Pure Blackberry Brandy;
Mt /oxen Claret Wide. In store and fur sale

WM. BENNETT.
Nu. IVO Wood street.

/DUN GOODSZBOOTIN, SHOES ANDCUTLER rat Aggtion. on Howdy,
Tomoday-amidigrealosalar. 111and 7 1.2
(o'clock. at Masonic , Hall Auction House, will be
void to close consignments. a large quantity of
goods, eoutprisingin pert Prints, Helainec,_Bleeksilks. De DueaL Inch Linens. Towels,
TablaCietleup
Fousuedders. ere le Boots. Mow
and Liters, for Men, Worn.* ana Children,also,
u lure. quantity of choice Table and Pocket Cut-laaakee Notions, Ike., which mast be sold
without 'toifn;"tc, ,,4l flariatriti'-'--

Auctioneer.
A 'PLED OAK PAPER. ameraitasPtlIF V. noish, can birwaibed. fur aalsby

'W. P. MARSHALL.
87 Wood meet.

BY ArIII4OR OF BEMS.,

HE CHANNINGS!

THE CHANNINGS!
THE CHANNIN(;S!

By Author of " Earl's Heirs."
► 111 E CHANNILICLM, A DOAIEATICNOVEL OF REAL LITE. By Oho outhi.r

"EARLS HEIRS
is in press from the advanced sheets. and now
ready, in a huge Mare vtil awenitaill pager, largetype. doable eeltutiu, and printed on the finestand best of white paper.

Price. 50 cents in Pttpo.t. Cover, f.r. 7 centi inCloth.
Fur sale by

HENRY
NOS. 71 AND 711 FIFER STREET.

next dour to poet Offiee. ap22

THE LATENT

AMES' MISSES' BA. I,MuI:A LS

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

LASTING CONGRESS LACE

Hutton Gaiters, at
W. E. scHmEirrz a CO.'

31 FIFTH STREET.
LuVI.B RCINEILEC........CUAIVVITR/N. R. 9 I MM. E

HEINEMAN, MEYRAN & SIEDLE,
o. 42 FIFTH STREET.

Pi..
W11.11.E3.111.1: AND. BATAII, 1.E41.1i11S IN

WITCHES, JEWURI,
DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
CLOCKS,

of every description

FANCY GOODS,
Bronze Statuary, elE.

waTc A ERS"I4 101,S,
Matorlalri and. Zatiooll Inery.

IVhulwale /Watley ti!rtbeeclehrated

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Manufactured at Waltham, Mara

apl6

PATENT WRITING CASE
rim=CASE IMMO ABIRANGED AS TOAL give the writer,* table eight by Line iuohes
to write upon. will hold

Pen and Pencil.

India Rubber,

and Inkstand

mind Cheekowts,

Meeker Board.

one yet will Mid up so as to measure only !44
inches by 2 inches

Fur sale Li

W. N. HAVEN,

WOOD & THIRD STS
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R. R. BULGER ,

=4XCI

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITIrRE.
lie. 45 tinellthaeld Street,

IHMTSnaTlfgilli

A FULL, misoarmalwf.or
!Pittsburgh Nanufaiiinred Furnituire,

•consiour.on hand. whick trill sell at the
lortAiniare hr CAAL myitktr:_h_

J. H. CASIDA344- • "

IF • S EU,
OFFIC_R, ROOM NO. 12 BILRILBIIBUILDING.

FOURTH STREET . Pittsburgh. Pa.
Bond ad . •
• 2,- .

Stit.Oß. SVLPMATL OF -MORPHIA
last received eatibreele

111101102 A. KELLY.
Federal street, Allegheny.

Mr. DI VEN said he did not itropos tobring him into a criminal court. but to asuit ut law.
Mr. COLFAX replied that it was- virtu-

ally making him a criminal. fie: believedthe expenditures connected with the forthtic:aliens at St. Louis were extravagant,but
mentioned the circumstances which ex-
tenuated the expenditure. that Frenp.itt
was just leaving St. Louie to attack Price;
and that perhaps anon,' find 61-II .sat adin the smaller number of Men re.iiiirmi todefend St. Louis to make np the eveei.q.

Repartee.
Mr. MALLORY, ( Ky. I suggested that

the frii.nds of Fremont should
investigation in order to relieve him the
pending charges.

Mr. COLEX 6ontinue.i, :-tying the
restoration of Fremont to command bythe Preshient was in tha tottur4cation of hia ehiiraeter.

.Mr. .111 VEN diselitimed hohling
uutlicet°ward Frelalolll. Who IS m a SI raliger
to him.

Mr. Ill.; Wmayeti to illus-
trate guiltlointm from
New York. .

11r. DIVEN of,tild not sof. ihrt algdi.116.01.
Mr. LOVEJOY —Th.Ik rend Virgil.
Mr. DIVEN -11tin, Intoti.r um to

comment, the Atith• !lOW.

Mr. IA ivE.toY said .that while Fre-
mont Wag in the presbuto the OfiefillY if
looked like 111111112 P prillelNVihtl3 in arraignhim.

Compurbilutm:
Mr. COLFAX repeated that he did not

approve of the fortincation contraets, but
other Generals had made far worse mis-
takes. Ile instanced the lack of transpor-
tation at Hall's Muff. Me was willing to
condemn Fremont for his faults, for he
knew that no HUM was perfect. 'After
further remarks in vindication of Fr,
WOW, lift Sttill ye this RUM a chanee
to be hard before he is stricken down by
the er paste testimony of eonatnitterm,who
publish the evidence in his It11:401170 as con-
clusive. without giving him an opportuni-
ty to cross-examine the witnesses. Hut it
is well known'thut the Committee on the
t!tooltiet of the Yar believe him exoners-
t•il.—
Why Fremont was Reimanled.

Mr. BLIA It of Mo., during the debate,
raid the President may, in consideration
of the political. influence brought to hear
upon him. have reinstated Fremont in
command, in order to prevent a division of
Northern sentiment, placing him in the
Mountain Department, where he could do
no harm and uo good. The people.ofMis•
souri were made to suffer by -Fremont
bringing California friends into that
State, and were obliged to wait for six or
eight months for their money, while the
speculators obtained advan ce paytttttnts.

Mr. COLFAX inquired how .1. C.
Woods (71111111 to he placed on Fremont's
staff.

Californians.
Mr. 111. A in replied that Woods came

with a pass from lleauregard, and wits em-
ployed by his t_Mr. Blair's e brother as a
spy. to ge,t the mails through Baltimore.
us a man of capacity. skill and courage.--
Woods came here with it gang of Californ-
ians, whom 'he considered the basest on
earth, and it seems there was a natural af-
finity between them and Fremont.

COIsFAX said he understood from
Geu. Freiuont that WOod was placed in
command through the influence of the
Blair family.

Mr. BLAIR .acknowledged that, be had
deeply repented it. and if pordoned, Fre-
mont would never get into another su m-
mend with his help. As the gentl/pian
from Indiana had pickedup .this east off,
he would soon get sick of him.

The Negro 14111446.1011.
Mr. COX, of Ohio. submitted thin

lowing resolutions :

Resolved, That the Secretary of War be
requested to inform this !louse upon the
following facts :

First, What ha delayed the reply to the
rettelution of this House eadling-for. .infor-
,mation as',to the age, stkinoodition, &c.,
of the.Africens employed in 60111. Wool's
Department 7.: I.Second, What number of Slaves bare
been brought into this District by army
officers or other agents. Of the Government,
from the State of Virginia since the artily
abandoned the possession of MIIIIRSMIIS and
their lines on the Potomac ?

Third. What, number of fugitives front
Maryland and.Virginia are now in the city
of Washington, with their se!: and proba-
ble ages ?

Fourth. What number is now or hare
been sent to Frederick, Md.

Fifth. 110'w Many are now fed and sup-
ported by the money of. the.United
upproprinWby Congress to prosecute the
war?

Sixth. By what authority negrees, oldand young, Male's 'and fetintles,'Were scut
from Virginia,- hy...rnilroltd,` to Philadel-
phia, and at whose expense, and the
amount of expense,. and' the purpiem for
which they were sent.? ' .. •

Seventh. If' he has not the mentig

answer thesejinquiries, that lie take the.
neeosSary steps to obtain the information.

I)ti" motion of Mr. VEIOV. t111..r
the motion was tabled—yeas MI: nays.
—the Itepuldienns. generally. voting in The
affirmative.

The Weather.
The spring weather of last week isen•

tirely waisheil Out of memory by a torrent
of ruin. which has poured all day long with
a determination worthy of the rainy sca-
.ou of the tropic. The t itil are again
almost impassable with mud.

1111A011741 AT IA lIWITS7I.
..

ilroaseas Ghdters 7A
Uwe itsNisei*IPTMAlNisuallilly, Lam a's's Milk

Geste' runigreoll• only $1 eo.
sow , , Nl/. 62 F FTH.S.TILEET.

Si B. BB- Tx_ ••

•
•-

L./ • LAI MTH ertied:T. upipeei idjst
REAL EsTATtagb ORNAiAL4elgtit:

witholsip • .
t

NOTES, BONDS. MORTQAMta sad other Secu-
rities sp4

lleilitelt— sutinr9fieki&FLATll_Olothing Merebents. of .76ERTY STREET. WAS dissolved on the MIJanuary. Ifien.
Allpersons indebted to said firm will call alC. DITNKER. at 274 Liberty street, to whoadebts andaccounts have been assigned.

DUNKER & FLATII
PEMSONIIII INDEBTED TO TUEabornalirpa erD,UNKRIIMINIATI l;will eadlon theniteraiiinelf oibellire'lwt days otherwisetheir*rebuilt,will lie lefrwitli the )iroper i'iflieers forcollection. r. DUNKER..nICt-fit No. 27n.Liberty at reet.

- —. • ----

iIIEIOLD WATCH A ND SILT };II[
minkirvirEn riorroL AT AUCTIONOn TIIITSDAY April 24th, atclock, will ho alihl at the Masonic Ilan AlleilollItouge, 55 Fifth mil rect. one Ladies t:o1.1 Watchmad Chain, in perfe,t ranning order: alAa„ ono

rt.el hared Silver Alaanted ztha , ,st
new. Sale ImAtivo.

T. A. 31eChtiLLAND.
Auctioneer

GRATE VINES—WE HAVE A SUP
ERIOR slovk of Con,ord. Delawaro, Hartford Prolific!, DiaTM, Rebberea, LoganSce.

1103-14111 m J. KNOT,
;in. Nigh ttreet

ICE!• IClilt 11C It...MNE CON.
NEAUT LAKE IC E-200 Tune Clearlee, from 10 to 12 inobea thick, arrived fromConneaut Lake. Received andfuraaleon reason-able terms by

Cul! t1.161tiler tt illsr. R. L. ALLEN, Agent.
me:3 ' - No.ti Weed street

.6.l4.4wrcur A LE...--STRONG,"► Lid —Pale India; .juat receivedand for wale by
ap:S MILLER Sr RICKETSON.

gimp roaisui. OF EVERY QWALITYV for sale by BOW,E & TETLEY.p2.1 Liti 'Wood aruet.

TRUSS HOOPS. FOR MALE LOW ny
BOWN & TETLEY::

13dWood stmt.

2,000 CANE VOLES FOR SALE
by BON & TETLBY.

13 lVood street
ligurzation MOIMEMIOLD FITIRKI.

TuTos.PIANO. ike, atMinden:4la Thuens
dray tussgullogi, April 114.at 10&cloak. willbesold at No. 7$ Jocund street, a large amount of
superior household and Kitchen Furniture. own-
prisingone Mahogany Piano, in good order: Ma-
hogany Secretary lad•Beek Cate. Mahogany Bu-
reaus, Hair Seats Sofas, Mahogany Sofa SeatChairs, Calle Seat Chairs, Sofa and Cane SeatRockers, Ottomans. Side Tables. Card Tables, Di-ningTables, Stands. Mahogany list Reek, Man-tle Ornaments—Clocks. Window Shades, Goa Fix-tures, Partin% Dining and Chamber Carpets, StairCarpets. Oil Cloths, Rum fine Oil Paintings. SteelEngravings, Looking Glasses, Fenders, :Retiree-gor Parlor and Cook Stoves (nearly new) Road-steads, Lounges. Enclosed Kash Stands, one Sew-ing Machine, China Sett, Cooking rtensils. Crock-ery, Cutlery .t:c. Also,one magnificent sett ofrer ''hehouse is for sale or to let.

'V. A. JIeeI,ELLASb. Auctioneer.'forms, tandt, par funds. sp-
- .

WA 11i TEDTO REVS', A SHALLHOUSE with Fourßoouts, must be in good
ten:dile order, either in Allegheny or Pittsburgh
at a reasanahle rent. Will thd a go.ui
gentleman anti wife and one child. Addre:Li !lox317. Allegheny o, OP= t

EETING.- -.• MEETHMEETING OF TEIva CoNSTITUTION'A UNION 11.310CRA-CV will he held at *alter's lintel, Federal street,Allegheny, on Saturday evening, April 241th. at7 1-2 o'clock. A general attendance is request-ed. ap22:413t

HORNE'S NEW WHOLESALE
MILLINERY ROOMS,

SECOND AND THIRD STORIES,

Nos. 77 and 79
MARKET STREET.

SECOND ARRIVAL OF
NEW GOODS THIS SEASON.

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN AN-
ueunehor to our eustouiero that we haveopen at our new

WHOLESALE MILLINERYKOONS,
end here just received the lanteetund cheapest
stoek 6fgooda wehave over offered to the trade.

Bonnets, of Ml Myles andkind.,
Hata for Infantaand Milne*,

Shaker Hood., !French Flowerr.
Rennet MM..

Black and White Silk Uteri.Emanate Crape and Bonsbaalasea.
Plaid Silksand Elennees.

BONNET RIBBONS,
from the New York Auctions. at prices as low usthey are sold in any Eastern Jobbing House.

Country Merchants and Millinersare invited tocall and examine our stock hethre making theirpurchases.

JOSEPH HORNE,
77 SIAREET STREET

rsr 11E4%1VED

A largo amortmout of(louts and Boy 4

FRENCH CALF BOOTS,

CALF AND PATENT LEATHER

CONGRESS GAITERS,

W. H. & CO.'S,
31 FIFTH STREET.

GUEAT INDITCENENTN NOW

OFFERING TO BUYERS,
either Whol Ii or Retail. at the Cheap Caeh
BOOT AND SHOJI STORB OP

JON, H. BORLAND,
14,19 98 Market at.; 2d door fr Fifth.

NEW DRESS 0001)5

NEW DREM 1614ME1INI

rw nstaw 4 0 1

NEW CALICOOI.

NEW CALICOES

NLW CALICOEN.

W. &. D. HUG UEL
LAST SUMMER SILK,*

SELLING AI 75 CENTY.

WORTH zWIBOM .$1,96

rro si,ae PER YARD

W. dc D. HILIGILTB.
atrs.- :•• eoruerFiftb aid Market streets

_ _

,chonikauilthit:pitidittiinenntiriinifiatiejniettidiv
invited ineall and examine hens. ;id Ake: movie
wareroimm of ../011N. It. MELLOR;apz: . ' • lifit'lltneid•itreet.:

*20401 1•1.1.YOS.
.

Very handsome Itosewood 7 octave Piano, will
urerstrung Ham stripy& dull iron frame. grind uetiun. carved leas, pedal and tuusi& ilmolt.•autit/ojustrevolved and. fur sale by

ap2:: JOHN 11. MELLOR, SI Wood street.
IdIOR MALE. ATA BAHGAIIIN-;-A3ll OR.GAN MELODEON. with four Litoim anti twohanks of keys of fi oetaeen. Rag been in use in aprivate family lens than two years, and in in ex-cellent order in every respect. The style offurni-ture is eery handsome, anti equal to the bestwade Piano Forte. Manufactiirerstinier, ,t.nu iuBoston; for salenow titrisl:ll cash, bv
mitt JOHN 11. MELLON,. MI Wood Atmat.

I%IIAtiON 41. HAMLIN*S .MELADIRONSiV at $150,5100. $75,560 antl3ls. received alai*Bala by JOHN H. MELLOIt,ap23 SI Woad strgat.

UltickERING .PIANON-12
7 Octave Chickening Pianos. received andfor sale by JOHN H.. MELLOR.neat BI Wood street.
A ELTON II OT II ER IV arE W

AIL YORK PIANOS--Auother supply of thelargoSeven octavo' Rosewood Pianos. fromIlarelton Brothers. New York. just received nod'for sate - JOHN lI.MELLOR,
Wood street.

QECOND.HABIDED PIANOS, AT :t.;•!23:ilk $75. iploosl2i and $1.51) for salu by
atilt JOHN 11. MELIA/R.Bl {Vitoil street

THE CHANNINGS.
AN ENTIRE NEW NOVEL,

this ittorninediiafeil ifself to a litrther

Vretit'llo'4 catapaigail , Missouri'. The
debate arose on iltir.,iiiven's resolution to
bring -.suit agivin;i Prettiont fordisll4•Senienta of the public . money. and
the disetission took a whin range in
which the friends arid opponents of the
Pathfinder ventilated their vieivA a:
length.

Frelitont Detirnded.
Mr. COLFAX- replied that the gent:c

m:in had had frequent opportunitic in
the meanwhile to make Iris speech. Whydid he wait until Fremont was in front ofthe enemy, and then hurl arrows flout thislegislative council at his hack? tkminnutjustice would demand that hr. should
let slime until the end. of the war, whenthe gentleman's malignity could be stated
to as full extent. The gentleman had in-fanned him t Mr. Colfax,l bef tee the evi•deuce was officially published. that he was
Opposed to and hittl lost confidence in Fro
nowt, predicating his opinions only
newspaper. statements.

Mr. DI V EN-said ho had no ree,,lleettoh
such au occupation.
Mr. COLFAX said It took 'place at theSi. Nicholas lintel. bel,•re the meeting 011Congress. Why ails not this movement

uncle against Fremont a hen he was not in
act ire command? Why now seek to de-prive him of his influence with ilia taCersand men, and bring him into n criminal
Court?

Arid ,_ . .

131

iterili I. t tit .

w.Axst.., A NCA.4;,,/ I:A,ll,ltitAlt.thillPAN will. on 11" I.l'NP.:,4I)AT A ,Ceb.ck A. M... di--tome of, by publie :tt the ICurello,l,.e oiWALLACK on Wayne Arne*. between Peoo andLiberty Ptreot,,. rithdoiralt, the IblloH h; ,t,t,•vies of utieligiute,l Freight gm,' floggaLt".
tl. DAVlS..thetioover,.

•

Frankiln.
uallatin,'laai x, .

Jlut.•rra, 1;11111131.llnruu•ea, lit*llllllll.Milton A) ettA,

te."The eyettititat Lwillvin
there were 2i tet4 water in iherh&irirt tividijAl,4per holm. :

For St. Loullii.auti
IVEONEsiktrArpser WINE ' grektiirWt: lx;Pt. jiti) iet -matador, will lustre as assuonnoe.l *bare',I'or r..iglat or r*NOll4llllllll.l/1". 011. or 1j)4•1 N 44%b01.174 CU,IIF.2.: or W W MARTIN. Aisitits.rum c7xrlsaall and Lolifor-dilW•,7W I:11NESDAY. -A PRIL A. AV'44r"". .10 Tue PARKSEAMEIRt

.1. n.120mler. veil! iss re for theolslveports is ittaroise-..o otlttter. I ttr ttight oattmatio ap_PIS ft" loianitor It.. 101IN FLACK..1 I:. 1.1 VI :\ ItSTON & CO..J.1'111.1.1N 3:
/11.- "F.D. 11. LI:W LA, Agents

Fur Chlorins'Nall and 1L4486116.11114".Tll IS DAY. A PRI 1....‘!3.1„ 4: P. M.
1.4 'rue VIA --, IMAM.EN..packet IDA ;NAY, Jutuat'imilliata•r, will tea ve its alkire anapupee4lr..r (Mai, ~i• illnolV nu board or to1.1 INOSTOI4.f. ARICA_

No. 1, NV. K raltnestoek, I barrel; 2 Tay 1..r ANeweomb, hd dry hide.: 4. 111, harcelbillet:hog: 5, W. 11. Walker,4boxesll4S. 11. Clark, box a se itloose Whet 1.1, 1. barrel; 11, .1.11.)41 leLaurel .ll6. I. Minor. 2 44. kegs.:17..1. 11.1:11ork, horn.' ink; Is. Flouting !teed,le.s: 19. A. Palmer. 1:. 1, Falote•a el: a t e., 14:411el white lead: 22. 11. 111dlacr. 2 barrels rp-meol: Irate: 21, E. Thompson,box drugs2-4, W. box 11111:4,1: :".11,- Inn-sen Son,, barrel v. ail: t frail; Brom:it A Co..bundle steel: 1:1, Bansonls.-11rook: 31. XV.Britton, bundle rel.,: 32, A. Iheleart. box; D.Moore. roll. .p. points: :hi, .1:7 1.1. Johnson ,keg tolntee.,e 37. It. E. Finlon, 2 coil tope;

'lle, lot baskets: 311. J. Sheets, stove en,ting;
.44. Mott bundle double trees ,it reaping knite:40. Mary A. Burns, box; 41 to. 48. D. Pommy,slump 111110/1111e; 493144:7A A. Cook. porn Illlli 1,,,g

and lever; 51. 31r. Sumner, 7 horse rake- ' !.:1, 11,newly, lath inaehitte; .744, C. A. l'lnsyer. 4bole!.5.1, J. Fink, barrel wheat; :17 and 1?. ,Plaitt, straw cutter anol wheel; :Al, IL 31errea. L.horse raker; 61, no hunk,'' bundles steel; 61, if.I:mher, boy; trl .1. W. Baugh. 2 halt barrels;1.57 .1. 11. 111411111414%.; 119. 31. Bash boxseed: il, I'. Lereverer, ti planter,: 71 : It, A.crano, box: 71, 31. Itoblinger, halt barrelliquor; lot gunny bag , 75, A100..:4. !Imhof.bell:4. :l4 F. dl 044)4...3 ba1e1..h4ret..514.1 E..ktr. ,1...e1::•31g0n,,, L. So,. loos amt
walv; 81, 11 111:4..1 Ce„ bake 52..1. hol.insato.Panne,: 31. Briggs, to. slave: 51, IL & Soo. ti plow.point- :4:4, hells: s.O. 2 ;.are iron; .47, bundle nail:SY. .t4141):,...!:. 1.,i box,": SP, A. Cloler. 14.1v::41, 6, Roloenback, bundle sacks; 91. T. stilolos.atit oott beams: 92. IL 114.44dyear, plow vesting: h.:.IL 1.. Davis. box: 91. Winters. loos: tl.rrvitte ,t tongue; 97, A. A. 'Walker, hi boxes.114tgs: 91„1. It. Stoner, parts shingle utntl.iur: !11.let grave Alone.; 101, 1,64 X dieWillell awl104 Ann S. Gable. 2 1.01e4 1,044kie 11E%jev: 1111, In.oil berreli; Inn. .1. Parrott, lot gravestones; 107, Illulzartl & rultivator pole and2 teeth: Ina, B, 11. Stamm', lot spit brooms; 1119,Fink,"vote Phillitelt4; lie, 11. W. StrattAtt, lothousehold tr....414111, L. Roberts. I.ft r steel; 112ead.ina; 113, lily toyer A Reather.Kviiporttlat. l'uta14. A. U Wigden, Caning: Ilf..lllSiity4r, Butt-Day, tot Sugar 1'4.04. 5....41: 114, 11. F. %V 441.41. !1...1.77ti.rt: 117. IL II:lake:1.01V. 1..1 Stone 114.1-11.4, . 11. Foster, hack 1lorriotees121,• 11. sllwa..• Drill Tongue; 122. IL1.1-41ter. Box; 12.1. tllass Ware: 121. 11.1Maine/I, thole 114-.1tlio.:; 1.5.:4. 7 Rars Steel: .1Clueshon, Lox Itrug,..: 11:1, Wright A. Cot:nese, pairDouble T reel 1131, IL fielder, Iron Shaft: hho.tittle 1..'.,elle 1:11,. Pee. Spring; 122. loot PlowPoitols: 111. lot L. Iloilo,: 135. rtootlng,:.LW and 117 Ted Kettle noel Pillon: Vs,iron 14.11: 140. Pee reaper: 141. JI. 31. Mett.all:jointer; 142 ./. It. Richey, box (1. nat.:: .1.C. &IV 11.Doehring. bo x wooden ware: 141..1.Dyer, boxes drags:: 115, 11, S. 11.4.4tyer. Pee. 1wheat /44/, uutuWit fuel ILO:: 147. 41.W. Log giails„trare; 14a, W. 119,

tweet 4.0 40111145111t6,411. • Reek, hex; 1:41, Kelly AWigeon, bahmeewheel: Iless, lever roller; i152. 11,ErailieWbus•dri/gat t 6 14Wt S. Haeca'. I'll'l.ions; J.:,•11,414e.W. 10..lbaidllere:fellow, • let', J.Fliekinger, lot grave stones; 157. ,wooden -ate; 11-.4.11. W. box 0. ware: 155 and 1141, 1two Illitek trunk,: 161, W Wet-, box plow points;1412, P. W. C. • 11.• it.. 41 foies and 6 bundles163, ire, loov: 161, A tiregg. lons drite.42165. J. Kennedy, taw& atove: Vateardall:stove top; 167. Norton, sacks rae;s: 16;!:..1, llttelo., Iinger, lot grave stones: 165, 11. 11. Fleet, lat gray -
stones; Itoloinsou. grave stones: 170. S, 41.Avrell. grave 171. en,v...00h,...: I1:2 A. Sililling.tode hops: 171. int.: toes
lA. 1/.41. Wi,04.1,40v: 174- .. P. F. 3 C. it. It..I.lnlll,iron: 176..). Mayberry. 2 elieste-and Nos; 11. 11,14‘...d5: 177loe.. loos: I170. Men-bent S, ,t 4.0„ .44.4.14.440ve; .1.1

Crouse. 9 bate, window glass:
P. 4 barrels lime; 1112, loark mill and;lever: Is.:, 4.614; IS4, saw 1576thr.•eI.el4liale I%'.

ry
rota: utaehinery;Ina..,Sharp Santreeni, box;-147:K Motel; 11..1114-31ank .1.AA. lieekerthor,• It. W. & 31..1. Wolf.

bit C.lot grave stones:: 181. two 011 . siteks; late,Itosselt Trunk; .191, Katherine 111ctlowell, lothousehold griods: 192-F',.ll'. •Farthey.'2 tubs andbaal 1114. J. Drupe, ex yoke; 10.. pig lead; Its;.W. Carl, box; P. l7.W.Perry.-box tea: lan Thos.Benskin, had ehest: . lied -well, k., A.:butter:201. D. Sahinyer, .keg Dauer: • 'lll, S. Bandiek.jointer; Wr..!• Airs. Wood, boy; 2/0. ItMelvin; haltl.ol.31. 1.1. Aar:than. 2 boxeieloeks. 1 box weight,:
917 & 208. Ash & Agnew. 10 hartsols oil; Lltl, S. H.Mott ituter.large twit iron Hooter wheel:2ll, 212,213,tub: !acorn threshing sioneloine, In plow I la; 214,T.& A. slab steel: :nr,. Jot; A.- butter; 246..1. Harp. hall' barrel and. keg uliple butter:216, Pins. F.ll'. & I'. It. IL. 2 gook :doves. 2 4- ovens,
2 pots: 217, Straw earriet.:2l3.sark eoltee: 219 la+tAtar. smuts; 11. %V. Swith,wheat drillandtongue; 'M. %V. ll.l'opps, wheat drill and tongue:223, J. Artioek, box druogs: '22,1 •••• 1 Goodwin. It.chair 2LIL C. V. Nelson. box dnigs; 227. .I.box: 2211, J:l'. Ileagy. box: 2:21. W. A5i.i0r4,4441.1.44X2411„ Ward, & 11. a owed!,.' W. ,ash; 21, W.Chapmanbundle andfive pieces stoveplates; ttt:.J. Anders~,,, hart ester complete: bundlefellows: 2.350). Latitorettx, Out :tone: 216..1. Long,
Hruin rarrier: 2.17; IL 11. Cosgrove. move:;2:4ti.aig & Bro.. Ina drugs; 211'. it. Oliver, crate. Y.ware; 2414 S. Beaty. box drugs:2ll. P. &C.Smith,boxdrugs; 243. 11.J. Boyd. box ilnags: 244. T. 31,...Cullum, bundle iron. string nuts: 246, .1;Verhe....s. double tree; 247 Milli 2411, A. & .1.Bowman. 2 1.1111:4 plow leriots: 2.111. S. tarker, eastwheel; 2F.2. W. 11. Sholl. 2 pieces Seed arill,• 213.Snyder .x •largeeog wheel pattern: 254. Wil-ton.patent churn: 27;' J. Britton, pee. machin-ery; 2544 Kennedy. upright saw: 257. R. Watson,brl. cement; 24.7, McKee & Brother. brblamps; :".p, leis. salt; 261, O. Waree'.3l2,AsaEvans.Evans. I%'. S. barely &CO., box: ;M, bagwook •Duff, box lire brick; :Ain. Dial;
It. 11 are: Wig. 44. W. 269 table: 270, S. Miller ,tC. & Co., al. 11.W, 273, James Stewart, trunk: 75,pert bed stead: ..11%..r -re 2:7 J. 11,-2 pots:'27B.furanee doors; 279,4 Iron pot,• .IStl. t. Winne, p.
stove: 20. Bitc.hpock .k McCrea:T. threstonitCramer, barrel hickory nuts; Lti3, N.31.. 2 kegs nail* atl. Ingham At Brim*. 51nurs rag::

E. P. 1.., bag; 2titi, fond bundles L. rods :287. two bills hoop iron: LISS, two pea. iron bands:"an. 3 plow wing", pan plow easting; maehitiecasting, two pieces iron; 21/1, metal pipe; V2,11. L.Noble and Fixed k CO, bag 14 bags; • :91, Dr.Wright, box pills: 214 Fisk,,, CO., box: 21ln, N.11. L. boll. shovels; 2)7, .A. C. D., tumblingshalt; Sb, H. Iluatunan. keg A. Butter; LI% 3t,,A
2 vook Moves: 3110. It- box, W: 301. S. oboxes. W. 0: ;4K. B. ,t boxs.min,::kts, w.Masten; box: 31/4. I'll -" box ti. 11'::I1', C. U, & 11.box W; Bk CO., 15 bundles and 6 sheetssheet iron; '3O;.bag rag* 2746, small roll oil cloth;•3119, dry hide 310; Kennedy. box aeidt' nil, .1. A,

Snyder, hex:3ll2. lot cow tailm.3l3, 1.111; 314. I'. r%V. C. It. H., Idol Q. ware; 315, P. P. %V. e. IL 111.61:
BAGGAGE

No: 1, A. Wilton, oil cloth sack: -.4 figured car-
net bac S.-Soared carpet bar 4:ail cloth' ackfoil clout souk; G. oil clothasek: 7.oil c do;Funk oil c melt; y, figured e bag; ]U . oil c rack; 11oil 0 sack; 12. oil dig 13„ do; 14. carpet ordeliel:.13.,oil e Jack; Ail, striped c bas.l7; oil o sack; 18stoked c bag; 19 Ryder oil cloth dark; 29, oil e sk:21 oil meek; Hinekin oil c gook: 234 oil i•Back 24. 011 e de:.. J. A. 31'Elroy hand trunk:Kerr Heim liothoat„ emigrant eking. NewYork to Pittsburgh check 1417; .1'.1.! %inaneman. black leather trunk: :Z:1, yellow leather tn.. a7.9. O. Pottiest,: M. D.. black trunk: 30, A. KBair. yellow leatheritnnik:;ll.4.llark
go andLayton cheek. 8:01:34, ThomasDermal, re.lcheat. emigrant Cheek 42Philadedebia; Sl, 11. C.Boylan, black trunk; 34. J. 'Weingardner, yellow.

lisilerunk:3s black trunk: 3t‘.. D. A. Reeder.p. A.Reeder, hl. * Aand ;trunk!".Stnith, yellow leather trunk; 40, bag; 41'sundries; 42, old sag; 48„ T. Walnut. bag;,44, Carolina M. Gardener, bog: 454 bag bankers: V,A. P. Agerod, box; 471lizabothOloiaten.' oil cloth'sack and umbrella. 48, bagroot.: V. F. L. Take-berry. yellow .leather trunk; 30, Prof. Fi-ke. fig-.
ured carnet-bag; fil, -E.-W. Hunt:Yellow leatherranee; Timothy Kiennr: oii 'cloth' Hack; 03,Thomas Halpin, oil cloth sack: and 8$ twolow hand Wookti'ehicago ru.t Pittlhtingh elteekt!,4a9tl and .03S. . • . • .. . . . .

Personsatahaing ager ofthe foiegoititacceribedarticleo of freight or baggage, which have accu-mulated in the unclaimed- freight. and Ibiggageroom of this company:will plesumaPPLY to the un-demigned. with .proof: of ownership, +preidow, tothe day of 'sale: pay there. and lON dol./coneaway. .11y order of. JO Ili J. tiOUSTOJI,
• General Freight Agent,

GeneralSmarreeadLost Fmnagbt. Agent.
PittabtaihdAssre

AllesfMnial KMACPAMPAR -
HELMBOL/45:111.71.11 . 11fitr. the IllothkerlIELMBOLD'N Ilt(VIUfor thelCitille),HELJIBULIM UCOUfer UP.liravel •
HELMBOLDR,IIMML' IK>ltheVide*HELMBOLITSBURNlMieNetiiiiiiiptsoiso
IteLMBOLIISJILINVfur Dimmer& ofV lii NIIVEZ,V11111; Brellefor DISAM Ihieg thineIIEL.111111)1.1/8 It 111 for. Weak Neryto
LIEGAIMAYS 111131 ter timers! DebillitiHEL•Milat,/AS ICI kr (inhered ListAt
Fortuft, hy— - • 'JURE PN' LBM I G.

J1)81.:P11 FLEAI MO.
turner Marketstreet awl the Diamond.

a ....tiler Market al real sail the Die I.
A lull assortiaptit I.1- Itbbbbge liquid Hod dry .

Pearl Powders. Chalk Balls. Holds,'
Slien Fuoi. Ice.. *Drays "gt head.

ENfil roe

IRON. AND NAIL WORKS

Mannfuourereof

Ikar,Abert. Helfer Plate,Haap,
rad T grackter..14. 10-aIsOMPOkea ;

Soreeli, Sissay T kril and Flat I:ar ItailrIron for Coed Work.Work,.aro sajoining flu CITY tiA3 W olt
Wurehouge. ND.Wllkateralreet nod !II6 Market ralrert,THairalry's Kuledlak.

LET•

WH OatA it,(......:G:1'te1.n,
!0/141181*Ut '2O WOOD STREET,
isatf PITTS/111/ISM

Far calro. Leals.,ll4ellemi;;;,4siRiellYaqui% amid . 1011:1Plitelr-..iTUESDAY. P. 3e.
ramiatitiorffig

steamer' roan Taft; 51...untuntamier, n• ill lea e for dot "bp,*aundintermediate liOrtAas annottneed it hove.Furfreight or ttemagesititifirdbutlakt4l4E.w.!J Y. Gl VerpolkaOrt:
Of J..YLAClZi:Airmitl.=', . 4',;

' For Cairo.. Swint
bevyUP auted.Ho Int
THIS PAY. AMYL w:w.

THE 141PLIINDIAIII P.lll6ltiE*-•••-•-••
:terst er I):Vt:6TA 111$4001_rit.lor.n. e•eitrortitler. !ear+ 1411:444.4?".4annnno.A. -

-

For freight or paean ge allltatLieilig,tEl.se ."Ir ' HLewis.
mi

For Clue.innall. sallea..alG;ll4lllla.Galena,Dublin tie NI.rfillialffIVELiNESDAY. AP.HII2I. 10-A:4111: A._litTHE
E.
goteket

EWI43T.I(IYRSIVkia.V:ltlS. 1...011112111iier• will Wire far thikit vports its isnuoaural. " •
For "r pamaftefilar,I; It. 'I NiPsyelt

• -Ainat.- -

For Cincinnati sind-LtiiiiitailfilicWEUNKSDAY, 21. Au. TINErs NEArrE.tastiktiz.-

•
- ZI E 11$ ILTIN, P. T. Illtows;:eollit-wander. will leave tor the *hove purl*militia-almincol

For freight or pa,,, .a.eat On I.oll4,ettlib;4..1. li. I.IIbISTIAN.Ag I:ll),Asjitula
For NI. 11.4)itis.

island, Dubuque asidMililitt.

'3loNDtir :2 .5 T'll4
.. . •

Tilt lEETE,EarsMONITR. Cpt.e.4.2lNida.will leave for the shove is lallalNettFor! raisin 'urinal:owe appy.ett hear or toaid. J.fi. VIN (ably& 113.41.A40at.
Regular; Tigeonlay_ orMaiietta and Zanesville.

vita: Valin vbstainalliZiSet eainet b".. 3jl A GRAHAM..eIk..Inflow Ayers. euaanandur. lett% a* Pitisburahvery TI k.:SDA 1. at ,4 P. calfevery Flt10A1• eta n. m. •
Fur freight or passase lipids' on 1,040 Or tOA'

. IS. 1.1.VI Nlieft/N & CO.AittituV
For nearer._ innibestilliti and

.

itAGM!",:ti TiskioEcitETEriuii*Eau.T. 311:ouabe. R. A. Al overaisocell-wander. leaves: for the allure parte Aemmihyr,Wednesday antFriday at 12 M.--; 01.7Furfreight fill' appl y ow owed att14..1tlel4 .- J. COLLINSk CO.. WelerieneeNl
For Marietta. Parlee-r ''-lb.a- -iiiiiGallipalis sail-Parttaimbitilli.

. ...,

,„, ~EVERY WEDNitibAY, 4 P.,-.M.,:i3... t._
TuxattsAissoi atizsaimit.'Captain Mow'Acme. lleavaikiteree turr, , arietta. Parkereberyi sad Onilipliqmaking weekly trilm I.nnnint. rilbsband___ .....ev.ewIV EDI%KsD Al at-4 n-nnwir. andreminnTs warnlisffitridis every FRIDAY Est, 8 tietiunk. --.i :;:ri;:-.E.e
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